Here are some quick tips when using the District provided HP Chromebook X360.

1. **Is the webcam not working?** Try switching the toggle switch located on the left side of the base of the Chromebook. The switch should be in the up position (toward the back) to enable the webcam.

2. **Need a Clever badge?** Contact your school’s tech person to receive one by email. Mrs. Sharkey for Wagoner (msharkey@d168.org) and Mr. Huyser at Strassburg (lhuyser@d168.org) are ready to help.

3. Chromebooks are customizable, but you do not need to configure them. The District automatically applies updates and deploys apps to the Chromebooks, so you do not need to install software yourself.

4. Clever is the hub for many online resources. Once you log into Clever, your student should have access to links to many different online resources including STRIDE Academy, Google Classroom, and HMH products.

---

**HOW TO USE NEW CHROMEBOOK VIDEO**

For a quick video on using your new Chromebooks, watch Mr. Huyser’s video explaining the new Chromebooks on YouTube by going to [https://bit.ly/32n6EXf](https://bit.ly/32n6EXf) or searching “Starting up your new Chromebook Larry Huyser” on YouTube.